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OKLrSERVE AS A MASK FOR
CONTAGIOUS BLOOD
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stupefied by these drugs, lies dormant until the effects
have worn off or treatment, ia discontinued; "when it

POISON
serpent disease.

as full of life and venom as ever.
aorea nnd emotions, bnt at the same
fJbnMood and ayptent, Where ft feeds

NOTRSF HOTABt.g83 1

Whyto of Maryland hoj
preacs down the mask and becomes
Mercury and Potash mav drc no the

they drive the pcHaon iacfe-fnt-

npon the 'tender tissuea, tnembranea anfj terves, finally breaking out in
moat disgusting aorea and even destroying; the flesh and bones.

Mercury and Potash cannot accomplish a radical and permanent care.
They have a palliative but not cttrative effect upon this treacherous snake-lik-e

disease. "These tdrttgs prodnce mercurial RAeumatisni, destroy the
teeth and corrode tiieerabranes off the stomach andlxjwela, causing inrlam-anatio- tt

and dyspepsia, MrvoMncaa and general derairgement of the system.
8. 8. S. is a Specific for Contagions Blood Poison, and the only antidote

ft the peculiar virus that spreads so quickly throughout the system,
Corrupting the blood and infecting every organ and fibre of the body.

8. S. S. destroys the serpent, and eliminatet
every atom of poison from the blood, it makes a
thorough and radical enre of the disease, and at the
same time builds up the general health. S. S. S.
contains no minerals of any kind, but is a purely

vegetable remedy and we offer fI.ooofor proof to the contrary.
Write ua about your case and our physicians will cheerfully advise

without charge. Our home treatment book will be sent free to all who
desire it THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, Atlaaia, 6a.
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THE PRICE TELLS !

Somo recent sales at the Farmers Warehouse (Uji-tow-

your good tobacco and we will pleaaa you.

ll'itraaiwuil Ctolsri-lDfinlt- ii.

ilk I Olarrhota,Dystntcry , andmm the Bowel Troubles ol
Children of Am Aae.

Aids Digestion, Regulates
mt vowels, &ttengtnens

the Child and Makesin Dnigtjsls,
TEETHING EASY.

. MtopinrrT. D ST. LOUIS. MO.

at wnHntion, from hmllv nKw.inlknL lir bowel.

or two tkarw'vna a rrwat ebanga sow Ufa had returad
uttu baba la now doing wall.

VBB, Kdltor aad Proprietor Taakefae(Ala.) Nawa.
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GA8KIN8 and BRYAN.

100 IImi. $l.75
19 lbs dh $3.'.50.

51 ll.n $13.25.
21 II s (4 Stir. or.

C.C.II 1CK

114 1Ih $15.(0
14', I,b $17 50.

:17 Ilia $1(1 50

220 ll.s $14 25

MltH. Sldl.l.lK C. IIMOK

15 Ilia (J $10 IK'.

172 II ((J $12 00.

4 Mm OA $:I0.I'C.

27 lira (si 20 0ll

17 lbs (Hi $25.00.
7 lbs id $50.1 0.

C. I'. (IAHKiNH.

HH 11.8 io.;.o.

41 lbs CO $15. Ml

23 lln (sjj $17.' 0.
21 U.H(if) $2H (H

4S Urn (,) 20.00.

Cottoa, Grala, mvlsteae tad ItafU
1

Raagt la Prices. RecclpttB4
Shipments. " , "

The following are the aurkat quota-

tion,' received by private wire to J. E.
Latham ft Co, New Bern, N. 0.

Chicago, Oct. .;

Wamaf. Open. Blgk. Low. Close

vPee . 6B

May.. 70s 71 70)

6
'1 '

Deo.. m '

48,'r ?

Mav . 48 48 48

Slbs- :-

Uct..
Jan . 837 888 8.5 838

Pork.
Oct .

Jan... 1588 1S08 1576 ISM

May 1470 1490 1470 1490

Lard...
.Oct .

Jan 890 897 887 807

May.. 843 832 848

Htm lfovOot. ft

Oottoh;- - Open. High. Low. Cloee

Nov.., .. 8.78 8.W 861 8.84

, Dee... "8.78 8.79 8.71 8.78

Jan... 8.84 SJ4 8(8 8J8
Mch.. ..8.98 8.69 8.S7 8.87
May.. ..8.70 8.70 A60 8.89

New Tork, Oct. .

Stocks; Open. High. Low. Close

8oRy 8, ' 18 88f ' ' Wl
Ur8.8... "IH M 89.il
C. AO At 61 49J5 H
Mo. P. 118i im 111 Hit
TCC ...o7 '87 88 88
A. O. O SU 5U SO SOf

Am Ice Ill
B. B.T m 64i 82, 61

M.TC ;16 168 168, 158J

Spots 4.84. Bales 10,000 bales
Futures, Jan.-Fe- b. 4.59.

Apl-Ma- y 4.68.

BtaWBIFTd.

Same ek
Last week last year.

208,000 48,068

This weec.

Sat. 60000 28900

Hon. 60000 68800

Tuee. 45000
Wed. 84100

Than. 81800

Frl. 88300

819000

State or Ohio, Cm or Tolbdo )

Lucas Codmtt. (

Frank i. Cmtsmr, makes oath that ba
Is senior partner of the firm of F. I
Chknbt A Oo, dolag : btadoeas fcs the
CIt of Toledo. Count and State afore
said, and that said una wfll pay tkoaBml
or urns jiuriuititLitMiaiAHttiaraaem
and every case of OataekH that cannot
be cured by the nse of Hall's Cavamx
Cuna.

FBAMK J. OHKMKT.,
Sworn to before ma and eabsertbed fa

my presence, this Olh day of December,
A. D. 1888. .

A. W. aLASON,
beau Notary Public.

HaUt Catarrh Oara ta lakaa thteraally
and acts directly oa the blood and ma-o- o

as sarfaees of the ayttean. ' ftoad for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHXNKT A CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by all Druggists, Wo.
HalTs Family Pills ire OebesL

Martial Law fcupeadrt.
Martial law lav Ratal was suspended

yesterdsy October 5th.

OJaVtoVOtZA..
Bsantsa" ' : .iJ9 IMMIta) MmbM

1

nm ,r ,MQ
Jasinese Laaa.

' TbAaiMMkaBVMjn w
be leaned at 610,41, r

Prickly heat eared la oaa appBeaUoa
bv nslna of Hsaoock's UaalA Balpkar.
It wQl also ara Icarmaj FaUeC Imp -i
ies, Ringworm, DaadntK Cats. Brns,
Old Bores, aad aQ skla trouUea ta a

HOWARD, Manager,

vm year, in
HntTMr ml In advenes 5M

;: Monthly, by carrier 1 tM ity. . . . M

Advertlslng.Rates famished oa sppM

cation.,

- Batered rt thPotffioe,HB Bern,
; ll. tJ, as second class nutttar.

. QBelal Paper f vaW.aten aad
Craves. Ceaaty.

Kw Ben. N. C, Oct 7, 1M3.

. r
. The work of the Bute chemists In

making the pore food tests, which has

beea completed, mast provoke the query,
r. , i . 3 , .Kit wny 100(13 are so macu auuiuern- -

t2 u tn demand inch teats as have

been made.

r According to advance reports the

principal adulteration! are made In jell-

ies and jams.

- These articles are very Important

household necessities, and their con

sumption is Immense, ever on the in-

crease.
Two things may be said to cause

food adulterations to any gross extent,

scarcity of the pure article, or Its

cost
Bat if inquiry Is made i the 'Stores

where Jellies, jams and other foods are

old, it will be fonnd that the consumer

as a rule seeks an article according to

Its price, rather than to the demand as

to its purity, ... .

If the Investigation will be toad, the
foods which are adulterated wlB be Been

to be most attractive to the eye, and to

the taste there will be fonnd nothing ap-

parent to cause their rejection.

It is only in the aftet effect, brought

about by the constant nse at adulterated
foods, that the evil ' effects upon the hu-

man system will be developed, and in

most Instances where Injury is done the
trouble will be unknown, or charged to
something else than to the use of adul-

terated .foods.

The remedy of this food adulteration,
and Its (deleterious effeotsupon people,
lies with the consumer.

If cheapness Is demanded as the first
requisite, there will be the manufacturer
to make the food for the price.

The reputablo manufacturer Could not

permit a slogle adulteration to be made

In his article sent to the trade. The
trade mark Is the guarantee, and the
contents of jar or can must bear out the
label.

The manufacturer who Is Inforssed as

to the chemical properties, knows that
substitutions can be made,bnt.thls he also
knows is adulteration. The sabstltation
means greater profit, but it means an In-

ferior article, even more, an article
really Injurious to every consumer of

it,

Let the consumer demand first amity
in the article wanted, and there wllljbe
no food adultoratioa to demand tke
work of chemists.

The consumer will not bay stale vege-

tables because of cheapness, yet will bay
a manufactured product of the sama, be-

cause It is cheaper than some other
brand. .

Tharule of demanding first

break np the atanufaMare
of adulterated foods. V

fnrnatrfai

.'r His Life lit Peril.
"Ijost seemed to faaye gone all to

plecea,T writes Alfred Bee, of Welfare,
;'. Tax, biliousness and laiM tack tad

made We a bordei J eonWa't eat or
.. sleep aad felt aJfcaoaf wra eat to
. work when I began to as fcloeftte Bit-ters-

that worked won dart. How I
sleep like a top, caa'aayQilift have
galnedln strength aid enjoy lard work"
TnefglreflKorons keaUaand hew life

- In 1 ml ' - ' - .

, 'themOnTy Mc-a- t V D Bradham's flrag

Eaytlea BlocKaSev
Germany has ptoaoasaaed ttsi Waakadf

of Hayilea portefiMaTeMtva. an v., t

r' "f-- i ht)"
' Ml Hk v I
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You Can 'est'UU1.I
a

f
Too Early.
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PAINR'S flRIIRT

Affords iHappf '"an J Marteloug

Re8ultIo Rheumatic

Soffe'ters,
f u

The autumn season with Us changeful
weather la a time of dread to all rheu-
matic sufferers. Chilling winds, cold
rains aaSheavy, Impure atmosphere,
aggrerata?(eiWy coadjtlott bf rheuma-
tism, arid brlngv many lUfferers' desper-
ately near the grave. '

Are yon a victim of rheumatism in its
acute or chronic forma I If bo, you can't
begin too tarly to get rid of this baneful
disease, to purify the blood aad
strengthen the system. The marvolous
vlotorlea of r Palne'a Celery Compound
wrought In the past for rheumatic suf-
ferers, Justifies you In giving this won-
derful medicine an Immediate trial. It
has given to agonized, helpless, and
crippled men and women aew ' and
happy lire, freedom from all pains and
sufferings. It has produced amazing
cures after the failures of able physlc-lsn- s.

At this season, Palne's Celery
Compound will do the ssme good work
for you, dear "reader. - Mr. G. W. Web-
ber. Janesvllle, Wis., says:

i was advised by a irlend to try
Palne's Celery Compound for rheuma-
tism and nervousness. I had previously
tried other remedies for these complaints
without getting relief. I am pleased to
say that the verv first bottle of the Com
pound relieved me. I have now taken
six bottles or the Compound In all and
am Cured. I feel younger and better,
and have a good appetite."

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE

DIAflOND DYES
have been manufactured. They rive fast.
beautiful colors and are prepared for home
use. aimpij ioiiew airecnons.

Direction Book and 45 dyed eamDles
free.

DIAMOND DYES, Burlington, Tt.

Billiards In Spain.
Billiards have been brought Into high

favor In Spain by the Queen Mother,
Maria Christina.

OABTOIIIA,
feearsthe lln Kind Voii Haw Alwrs Bought

Blgsatan
of

Signora Duse.
SU?nora Duse will sail for New York

October 7, from Hamburg,

The Best Prescription for Malaria.
Chills and Fever ta a bottle of Gaova's
Tabtklkbs Chill Tonic. It Is simply
Iron and quinine in a tasteless form No
eurt no pay. Price 50c.

At American Embassy.
President Roosevelt's sister, Mrs.

Douglas Robinson, was one of the visit
ors at the American Embassy In London
the past week.

Forty Years Torture.
' To be relieved from a torturing .dis

ease after 10 years' torture might well
cause the gratitude of anyone. That is
What DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve did
fpr C. Haney, Geneva, O. He says:
"DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve cured me
of plies after I had suffered 40 years."
Cures cuts, bums, wounds, skin dis
eases. Beware of counterfeits. F. B

Duffy.

New Motor Car.

Marconi claims to have Invented a mo
tor car to run 600 miles at one charging

a speed.

Out of Death's Jaws.
rWhen death-seeme- vary near from a

severe stomach and liver trouble, tha I
hid suffered with for yeart,1 wrltm P.
Muse, Durham, N. C, ' Dr. King's New

life Pills saved my life aad gave perfect
ataiia." best puis on earth ana oniy rsc

(. o D Brtdham't drag ttote. -

Daughters of tbt, American Revolu
tion will break ground In ' Waahlngton,
H O., October 11th, for a Continental
Hall. ,

TOU KNOW WHAT TOD ARB TAUffft

When von take Grove's Taeteleat Dhril
Tinle, because the fornrula la plaJaly
printed oa everv bottle showing that ft
IsislmDlv Iron and outnine In t tasteleta'

r . .v ... inum. Ho ttort-- no pay Frtoa m,

U Not Choose Tour oWGlassesl

Uiisa rare eiperivnot io una any per--i
both eyes, having, .the aamt

focus aad unless they do. tha work of
oqin is always nrown in spa sirongn.
Okiy a skilled opucfaa with tb atott
laVy losramtnts oaa daltrmtat tbt foout
n( taoaat teparttely and pretcribolenl
aooOrdlDgly; J ft ft Sensible li"lttvt
lilt atleotloa of yoar glasses W yoartell
o saont aot eompeterlt for thssaks
0j aw&jtvfew jfollera t tttrjjeMa if

0fiteswHii!ht r vm ji,ra m
midst a graduate who hag stood a rigid
ejmlDatloa,:Irom ,lbe very,' ojuaal aad
bait Optical" College In' lb TJ. A fitted
with, the same Instruments ouad la tha
lridln)('tpt(car offices ta our country. A'

. W private parlor Is tn. let rrar of my
stare. ' Cnnsullatlou free. If ) ou rt In
a)edof merilcal 'tttenilon, yon' will be

ferrl to one competent, if lit'only eye
?p16 tnd"'y)uf rase f In this range of
JilasiM-s,'l- iboroii(flily nndcmt'and

and tnr trpatment good as

jou can pt In any (h nllsis odlco where

jou py im Him s ibiiie for It. Tonr
ii in f i k If you bio not !' " 1.

rpreee'nk 'arltOl5oblles are 'too cdBf

pUcated and prices are too high for
general adoption. The ratio of ma
chines to papulation In tbe United
States, 12,000 to 78.000,000 say-t- hat is,
onftlo-- . evejx&BOO rrtona-oe- s not at
first glance appear promising, but
when we conaltSi Joflly three years--1

ago the ratio jWft M 1,600,000 per-

sona a very different "aspect Is pre
sented, and it may be safety concluded
that with auolr. possibilities of demand
the autttnoblte- - mbst of necessity
grow to meet the measure of Its great
ness. American inakers are quicker to
see this opportunity than are their for-
eign rivals, as Is proved by prices.
Foreign machines' are sold in this
conirtry it'fr t,80e to 120,000, the
record artce,-- pnloV by a 'wealthy New
Yorker, for a French machine, while
the highest priced American machine
la $0,000, an' WthdWds are In use
which coat their owners from $050 to
$800.

A good hote Bhn wairon may be had
for $200, and the aWomdbfte must ap--

prolttmate thls-flgu- rt to become popu-
lar and give tha horae some tope that
at last he can qvtt wtrk and live like a
gentleman. That this may be done
and still be profitable to makers is
shown in the history of bicycle price
ana in tne rurtner fact that one of the
first American makers, with tbe dodu- -
lar-ide- in view,-mad- 'machines to sell
at from $40 W tfloo-gn- adranced his
prices later bWaWie tie team jt what-
ever he aaketLWflnam JrLamptn in
uutmg.

The Worst Form.
Multitudes are singing the praises of

Kodol, the new discovery which Is mak-

ing so many sick people well and weak
people strong by digesting what they
eat, by Cleansing and sweetening the
stomach and by transforming their food
Into the kind of pure, rich blood that
makes yon feel good all over. Mrs.
Cranflll, of Troy, I. T., writes: "For a

number of years I wu troubled with in
digestion and dyspepsia which grew
into, the worst form. Finally I was in
duced to use Kodol and after using four
bottles I am entirely cured. I heartily
recommend Kodol to all sufferers from
Indigestion and dyspepsia. Take a doso
after meals. It digests what you eat. F.
S. Duffy.

Tke Saak of Bna-lnn- .

The foundation of the Hnuk of Kng-lan- d

stronghold Is alxty-al- x feet below
street level.

The Diver's Oatat.
Divers' I. its wetch twenty pounds

apleec. The helmet weighs forty
pounds, nnd tlie diver cnriies also
eighty pounds of lead to enable blm
to keep his balance at tbe bottom of
the sea.

America's Famous '.Beauties
Look wlth-horr- er en Skin Eruptions,

Blotches, Sores, Pimples. They den t
bare them, nor will any one, who uses
Baoklen's Arnica Salve. It glorifies the
face. Eczema or Salt Rheum vanish be-

fore It. It cares sore lips, chapped bands
Chilblains. Infallible for Piles. 25c at C.

D, Bradham's drug store.

LIST OF JURORS

or October Term of the Federal

Courts.

, Tho following named persons hare
been drawn to serve as Jurors at the
Beit term of the United States District
and Circuit Oonrts, which will convene
la the United States Court rooms ta this
city on Tuesday, October 88tb, at ten
ofdock a m.

i Pitt oouatyA J Moyti J W Allen,
John S McLawhorn, R L Joyner, J H
Setthom, William Ktttrell, J R Bar.
vay

Jones eooaty a S Waters, Hardy
Whltford, Perry Jenkins, Luther An
draws, D H HarrtMn.

Laaolr eooaty 'Jaws Uarper, Jo ha L
Albertsot, Eadrea Xlmore, DW Wood

Y 1 Papa, Joha D WaHara.
iPamttoa ookaty WBllam H. BaWyer,

M W Ale zander, W i 8waa, ' Dudley
Pant--'-

i Grttnt ' tonntyJokn H Whitley,
TboaaaS Hlh' WMllara Gay, Joseph Fra
iler, W B. Daft, cv -

Oartarat beaaty--DavI- d J, Ball, Hotla
D Wyttt, Jtttpb A' Morton, Melvla I
rAivh,'WL JasmdtR

jWayaa aenats-Gtor- ct GvaaUam, W
dMa,AttaB Oot. " " 4

'Beaufort oounty 8 R Fowle.
tHyne county Ben Mtxon.

a jCraVto' flonty--J K Wllllk, W D Pettl-ple- r,

W F CrockeilTTffBlevenson, W
K Dlxoa, Jcfca Bttt Aamafcl Parsons,

J A BmJtb, J H Mottley. r B Xrnal
fOaaloW aoanlr A A Sakank, J B

BryaafaKAbMey. .

IfintPveAts.
. ... , V.!. . . . . . .

following eDDOlntmenta have beea
mkda to4U Ct Candidate 'ind
others. It la eamealy desired tkataU
will avail themselves of these opportunl- -

tita ta atattbarlsanaa dlaeoasafl. ."P-t- rt

lloa. O. Wltl IWat W BoVrf

oeraruaj vrouimrjioyi ftli a, anwwr,
. Bbtrlff Jit. W. Blddlt and B.M. Brin--

Z40, wtn rpeax ai jtoiisv oaiuraiv
"f rVm ill fv tL'.i T-- :

A. Naaa a4 - M. qrsaaqrt,
whl speak at Oort Orttk, Batarday Oct--
ihet 18th anlX'HikwUw 'iX4

D. U Ward.iaad. (rao, Waitrt, laqrt,
will speak at vtaetttra aataraay uoto

. Boa. O. H. Qulosi.tad Baas Larry L
Mbort will speak ati Fti!'Batttvrall FH
AJm rW.tnkM till tSI Tt ,wr''-l- ' i j

p. M. Green, Eq, will speak at Tay
lots Btora Bawforwobtf Mtk at

1 oort will sna at Yanoebora aUN

lis r. .... ., : ''

for wOnsanhood ia "grown-op-ness.- "

Waen a girl is emancipated trom acncoi
aad arrives at the dignity .of trailing
akirts and elaborate hair dressing she is
looaea upon as
a yoaag wotiisw.
Bat aatare
knows nothing
of each stand-
ards. When the
Womanly fnno- -

ttoo is estatuisti-e- d

womanhooc
Is attained ac-

cording "tor lie

fhkSi$
womanly care
and cautloti. It
Is girlish ignor-
ance or neglect
at this critical
time which often
results in long
years of after
misery. i

Mothers who
perceive the evi-

dences of fnne-Hnn-

deranBeh
meat in' Jcng irUt should promptly
have them begin the nse of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. It eetshlishes

tranqtdUzee the nerves and tones
np Ate whole system.

Mz tn)nblc4 started during my girlhbod,'
tiUs JUa Plan L Oner, of n Bowe SIKct,

akron. O.. "bat did not prove serious until 18m.

nwin time I did not see a well day. 1
suffered at every monthly period with terrible

daohe, IrrtuUon of the iptne and pains in
knr heels. I bad aoreucts through my hips and
ovaries aB the tine and conatant bad
One doctor would tell me one thing ailed me.
another would say something altogether diner-eat- ,

bat tncy only relieved me. I then wrote
you ana loiioweo your farce, i wok nn ww,
U Dr. Pleree's FavoTle neeeripdon, four of

Oolden Medical Uaomnr' aad five vials of
'PelleU. Have not had a tingle avmptom of

old Btauble so ar. tCan aleep good, work
rd, and eat solid awl substantial food with-

out 4utrem. " , f ' J
I:Pietcee Pleasant Pellets cleanse the

bowels and stimulate the alnggajh liver. -

The Newport Mews Shipbuilding Com

aany has Dbaqeogad the Navy Depart-

ment to show whether their company or

the New York Navy Yard can turn out
a battleship In the shortest space of
time.

WANTED,

! We. wphld Ok W ask, through the
of your paper, if there is sny per

son who has used Green's August Flower
for the core of Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

an d,LreV troubles that has not been
OMred- - ahd We also mean their results,
snch as sour stomach, fermentation of

food, habitual eoettveaess, nervous s,

headaches, despondent feelings,

sleeplessness In fact, any trouble con-
nected With the tomacfa or liver f This

iiedlulua lias becjlTold for many years in

all clrllixed aOua tries, and we wish to cor
respond wltb yoa and send you one of

ur books trek of cost. If you never tried
August Flower, try one bottle first. We
aave never known of Its falling. If so
something more serious Is the matter
with yon. Ask your druggist

O. a HKU, Woodbury, N. J.

' The Reading Railway Company has

aotlfled Its amptoyes la Harrisburg, Pa.,

who are heads of fsmllies that they will

he supplied with one ton of anthracite
ejoal each at '94.23 per ton In less than

tea day.

Use Hancock's Liquid Sulphur, for
PtmpMa,'ItlBgwona, Dandruff

and alt skla diseases. For sale at F. S.

Daffy's.

Reports from Liverpool show that
large oidarg.tor ' Lancashire and North
Wales coal continue to be received from
America, but the ei porters have great
difficulty In getting freights, the rates
for which hava been Increased 1 during
last week.

Mattlahd, Fla, October 10th, 1901

tie Hancock Llauid Sulphur Co., Baltl- -

atQWiia .. ..
. iGantlerhens- -I have had Eczema over

tUrty years, hava tried many remedies

asescribed by various physicians, but to

adthlng ha Uia dlataaa yielded ao road
(H as to'ttotmr BcirHtrx.' I think If

head properlyit Is Aadoubtedly .a specl- -

M for Xcasma. I bate prescribed It for

ctiters aalUs asuat snl factory reanlts. l
sldetlhebeWjrenledT, for onta- -

us4ectlonsllae alei kbowatUd
It as the (reateat medical dlsoov

oftbaaga.
juspeouaiiy yours,

Sf ,W,A. HKARD, M. D.

f For sale at F, B, Duffy's.

Shrrhet.
H Iharbet, or sorbet, hs It In sometimes

4MIed.' It water Ice beaten rapidly
HwkiW fncrrrrg. so-in- ft I light snd

. It is svrrcd at JuDchooiis, din
andTftlbtAia, Water Ice U stlrrfd
occaliaaally iH la mora solid add

Wefeiirla.
ccuaJfnr T SO tweet that one part

In tea thnaaawd.af watert ssaasUy
-isited. 4 ; . ft

4 f n
alkMnoooVa LlqurdBoC

Ml celebrated Sulphur Bpr lags, having

j thai afaHmnil eetvaikagef or Aalng made

J aaanalrd;siri ktk; jTbey'wUt 'nia
Tnmhmim) ga ail sajnita

For salt by F. B. Duffy. .'

t" llerko's rtrlsllctlon eihtuls to mors

WwatMahr Mexinvcaw
ajoonri'D who orcf as--

cngeu U 'I 'I mimu uirour v nm iiciirjr-V lb ,in VLfct inonlha and twentv.

r7 avcexalon.
I

. f f roi'V tMah.
A' raascta, ar "potw- mnn'a dlab," la

adVantaaW t'nt .Hiret-o- r- ftur. tmrd

1 al. ., -
W wntrr and mnmd with pepp r. salt,
bolter and a.littUv!nrllo. Whtu tut

'roi art tnorooj:hly softened tlf pa- -

baPt It rearly to tvA

Wenrivf iH.urnlok.'
ij.'At tbt frtrii-nt-l of nn tlmiinrrli'd wo
man In r-- i inn-le- t u the mourntnE
r 1: The coliln, the hwirno, the trnp- -

I - of th lior"S and t!ie l!vry f

Jtwt celebrated his aeventy-elght- h blrtfi-Atftftt-

Id sceHtnt bejiltKftV i fi
iApbHRttnaVibef yrtennASltai
caught robbing his safe while asleep,
concealing the money tnd a carpet.

Grand Duke Cyril of Rassia, a oouain--

of the oar, la vtetrtr Jtnan. htre,-- e
hat beta given ah Uoposlug rettptioi 1

JoaaulnPltrueroa Larrain of Chile baa
been ttunmisslonod by the lovernment
toatudy the organitatlon of pUbBc li-

braries in Europe and tbe United
States. - jr-'"-

.

Henri fiourict, a Bwiaa atenmakan
bat recently conipleted a watch fnade
entirely out of tbo frory taken from a
billiard ball works and east complete.
It keeps good time. .

LeoDOldo Batres. the Mexican con.
aervator of national monuments, has
Just concluded a years archaeological
excavations among tbt ruins of Zapo-texa- n

cities In Oaxaca.
The Bngllsh "Justice Barnes takes

down his notes in shorthand and Bums
up from these notes.. He finds this a
great saving of time and by this means
Is never Obliged to Stop ahvftnese.

Commandant-Moller- , lately : of the
Boer army, was not born to be shot.
During the conflict with Great Britain
he bad twenty-on- e horses shot, under
him, but never received a scratch.

Prince Victor Nlpoleon bits Just re
ceived at Parts front tbe Oorslcan com-
mittee a silver kit Imperial ctown on
tbe occasion of the centenary of Na
poleon Bonaparte's appointment as first
consul.

Bradley Martin, Jr., who Is at pres-
ent In Paris, has sold his three automo-
biles. He says the numerous recent fa-

talities, added to hit own phenomenal
bad luck, have cooled bis enthusiasm
for the horseless vehicle,

One of tbe oldest Clergymen in Eng-
land Is an earl the venerable Earl of
Devon. Be Is one of the few members
of the bouse of lords who was born be-

fore Waterloo bectant' in his-
tory and who hat lived In four reglmea

Jules Massenet, the famous French
composer, is an enthusiastic player of
patience and nlflrms that many of his
best inspirations come to bim while
engaged In this game. Like the late
Charles Gounod, M. Massenet is an in-

veterate smoker and prefers a ptpe to
the finest cigar.

Goes Like Hot Cakes.

"The fastest selling article I have in
my store," writes druggist I, t. Smith,
of Davis, Ky. "Is Dr. King's Kew Dis-

covery for Consumption. Coughs and
Colds, because It always cures. In my
six years of sales It has never failed. I
have known It t6 aave sufferers from
Throat and Lung i 'diseases, whoould
get no help from doctors or any Other
remedy." Mothers rely on It, best phy
sicians prescribe It, aad 0. D. Bradham
guarantees satisfaction or refund price.

'Trial bottles free, Reg. sizes, 50c and
$1.

Aiofter Operation.

Deputy United States Consul General
Bowen, at Paris, will nave to undergo a
second operation In a few days for In
ternal trouble.

Look Oat For. Fever.
Biliousness and liver disorders at this

season may be prevented by cloanslng
tbe system with DsWitt's Little Early
Risen;: Those famous little pills do not
gripe. They mora tit bowels gently,
bat copiously, and by reason of tbe ton- -

lo properties, give tone and strength to
the glands. F. 8, Duffy.

King Edward bat conferred tbt order
of ;the Royal Red Croat upon Mrs.
George Corn wallls-Wa- tt for bar services
onboard tbt hospltsl ship Maine daring
tbt Boer war. Mrs. Corn wall
was Miss Jennie Jerome, bf New Tork
City.

OABTOntimi
Bears tV W. J35 f

&&&&&' r

FriUalH-t- klnn..
QiHfT EIIxji. rili. vlr; lu ijuei n thongb

the lOTed bcoieU, ,ft':in t;!itel ,o ths
kinL-do- with n ' rlntr. 'fuTtli she nl-

wars wore. The dih crw' W-e-r It. arid

it bad to far riled off shifrtiy before Xm

fleath. f
Dorllrd Craekoaa, p

for deviled table- -

spoonfnls "gfntvd ' 'tboeee, ont-foor-tb

teaspooo avy'muttirrd, oMureaaboon
aachovy pn stw dtak of rayenat nd
pinch of Unit; blend With out table
spooa batter spread over cracktaa and
put In hot oven 'until they bogln to

'
-- .IKatnral . Anxiety. .

I Mother "regard WMblnwlJttir;
With Bneattatss, chlldrea take cold to
aatlly. No dlatest oosta itlila
Uvea than ctbap. . It's attack W stfani-de- a

that tbt tufftrtt Is often betoarf krA--

maa aid before tbt doctor arrives. Snob
casta yield readily to Oaa Minute Cough
Cure. Liquifies, the mucus, allays In
flammatloa, removes danger. Absotatt,
ly .' safe. - Acta - Immediately. Carta
oougha, colds, grip; bronchitis, all throat
and long trouble, F-- 8. MoMahoa,
Hamptoa, Gat -- A bad oold r. :..leri me
oloelea lust before an pru...i!,...l coo.

test. 1 Intended town?.! w but look
One Minnie Con h ( ;ra. I
mv volet la time to win the aiUI." - F,

B. Puffy. -
" HL 11 - - - .( '. jo, oecniMrj oi mo navj bwwhu'

ad ths tonlract for ' he eonatrtrctfon'ot
(he battleship Louisiana lo lbs Newport
Newt Slifphnihling Campany at Its bid. of
t3,00,000. .. .

.

t rvaai a x n iw oioa
Take Laxative l oino t, .huue Tat lets

All druc;;'la tuf'ind the monry If It falls'
to cure. E. W. Grove's inn'jjre ln
each h x. .

M. H OCK.
24 lbs $12.25.
78 lbs $15 00.

lbs (it, $15 All

21 lbs $18.60.
411 lbs $18.75.

M. ('ASKING
M lt.n $22.(0.

M. EDVV R: S
70 lbs $20.r 0
45 lbs $14 25.

22 lbs $17.25.
2S5 It (?S $15,511.

57 (o $211.0 I.

42 Urn () $10 00.

J. II. II lllli
85 lbs $17 50.

181 lbs ((i $15.00.
205 lbs iQ $10 00.

c. a. i rw ii
lbs $15.0i'.

44 lbs $17.00.
38 lbs $25 00.

64 lbs dtt $10.50.

M.
C. H.JRICHMOND,

Auctioneer.

Taxes for 1902.
The tax books will be niien at tho

places and days stated below for the c l

lection of taxes, and it la cxpei'leil tliat
all will avail thnmselves of this oKir-tunit- j

to their taxes and avoid
paying costs:

Vanceboro, Hatunlay, October 11.

Maple Cypress, ((lanlncr's) Saturday,
fJctober 11.
' Tniitt's, Monday, Oct. I I.

, Core Croek, Batunlay, Oct. IH.

Dover, Wednesday, Oct. 15.

Fort Barnwell, Batunlay. Oct. 1M.

Morton's Btore, Batnrday, Oct, 2''.
(.roalan, Batnrday, Oct IH.

Jasper, Batunlay, HcL 25.

j I will be in my olllce in tlio Court
fjouse from 8 o'clock a. ni. until 5 p. m.

very day in the week except Honday.
.1. W. BIDDLE,

Blieriff Cravon Co.

Bay
I 17 Ulldille Hi.
full line of l)ru)?8 and Medicines.

i I'erfmnes, Toilet Soaps, etc., also the
following Mineral Waters; Matchless
Jt ineral Spring, Buffaln t.ithla, llunny
adi Janoa, Himyaxll Matyaa, Carbana,

yeronica, AtKitrta, Red Raven Bpllts.
I fOmbs, Brushes, 1'nolh Brushes,

. .,.I D : 'i' II irastriiiti i (mtu rraavn.
i COLUMRIAN INSBCTICIDF.

Creolum, the' Great Dtsinfeetant and
I Bad Blig Destroyer.

j Brom-Ohloralu- m

i sure PRKVBNTAT1VB of Infoctlon nf
Koontaglon of DIPHTHERIA ft SMALL

ifOX. . k

j Phvaioams Prascrrptlons a spaolalty.

T T
rjradham'a AtrtU
tillioiu Uvtf PUIi.
j art pataly vasatabla aad act ky

sttmnlatlng Usa Uvar. eaaslsi laercasad
Bow of bile and prodaclnf aataral saoVt
ssaata of taa towals. Taay do aot pro-doo-s

frlrrtaa; ar sick atoasaok. 'Sara ears
for Coastlpatloa, Flatalaaoy, Dsartbara
eta. PrloaUeta,' Mannfactsrad by C
O. Bradham, wtoleaaia aad, retail, drag-(Is-

' -- ' -

, :( , II

1 ijiiyn. 4Lajiii..--
f MOiaeiTT? A t HO -

i
t- - . , lOTTnirnt,
I

Farmerf Warehouse.

$300 Reward !

The !tlxve rew;inl is ulli-n-i- y

Governor Ayeock for I lie sirresl of
('yriis Dixon, of .Ioih-- s ( minly, euli

victcd of inurdi-r- , j:iil S-- i

tenilicr Kith nl. Trenton, N. ('.
Dixon iH T years old, it feet, 7 tn

!l inchcH in height, prominent cheek
Imiiics, rel face, thick (link hair,
(lurk eyes of filiated appriu unci-wcht-

nuinlfer7 hImh1.

1, N. M. Harriett, .Sli.-ril- l Of .loii.-- s

oiinty, N. (, will pay Ten ($10)
Dollars Kewunl for the upprehon-xioi- i

and delivery In me of the
hotly of the hIkivi; nannd
JJyruH Dixon. Delivery lo Ik- - iiiimIo

at Trenton, N. V. hy the (1t h day of
Novemlier, 190'J.

$5.00 Reward

Five Dolhirn lieward will lo paid
for the apprehension and delivery
to nie of the liody of one liiindolph
Fulcher, colored, about 'i jearH of
age, aliout 6 feet H inches liiph, full
fuce, of light coniph'Xioii, clean
shaven, weighs iilrout l!),r pounds.
Huid apprehefiKion and delivery to

, lie made to mo at Trenton hy Nov-emb- r

Cth, 190'2.

Five dollars reward will be paid
for the appreliension and delivery to
me of the body of one John An-

drews, white, aliotlt 23 years of affe,
light hair and tnurrtttchf, gray tvee,
aboua't fee. 8 fttchet rtfgh, haa n

'ultT'tlWl treifch y )tound8.
aVtAenvlabettade to ma at

tntatoti, 5.13f K; t&. 1902.

ir.4ilBXiUaMr,

va , v.- - .

Dopa) Fam, abbrit 4 miles
from1 H4v tim. '200 acre cleared.

Good Lnnd 'for Tobaorx) and
Tmok.- -

Good, lam bnildinga,
laqntrc, o'. ...s.
' 'v' Stw Beru;'H. C. ';v.

assaaw tr4 1 t"i taM

shoA atasav' hwsed'sa directed, t jTorl'pkkr. They are superior to those of the
sale at F. 8. Duffy's Drag Btora, .

' AmtamoxrTwcr;X
Ambas4dor To Wt St lSlanbdW

yeMardaytoaMa MrA:Tetrla Bg
laid, - ,. y ',: i rrr? puis:

1111 I I I " .. T

. . ., ... tk Io:i,vt.t
aueMaainglaruaa-lndl(!Ilr'j.- - - J, ,. ,

Flux, eollc ebotera rnnrl.ih

--v", nuiivmi nwHMi w pomi

ltketmta r, n5 ho rWt of uodlgestad ila the sU iuacli Vka nhlM mm.w (a I
taenr uu-- tauihu .uiMu.t tniu. J

ranea-- Unlav tbe ntonuch la Iji ftaLota
, . ' t,..:.- - ..' ? uH ;T3ftknt Avtr for.tntng at a It tolla to

ffftftit)!ifJSJ4srta . :- - . v

wsiag isms amx

au comulalotaot
foods fennenUna
rrevont fever arid

'io i e
itfrteet bigooUoo.

'.r ' v

Kodol ls the
, and
'

' -- ,i..h. koliildlrUi
ll'H""lt, fXMVlt,)) and strengtht., t.roi4a

la a lung
t :mrrf

new discovery which cure all stomach 3
bcwrltronblbyremvlngr-.-a--i Thifwn"

'f'j'euuitldn Iw,iuh, H.ri...e
nww fiim servuej ewr

It contain. - r- n..',
MMt a) SImmI Yrwaitoa. " ' ' '.

auuwlu caoa o eMarrl, w im iar."-- v.

'(1 rtr,niM, anHtiyall ' H ..! '..

" "" as

t (lit - 'r-- t f - ' '. Cr" r..f l 4 a'i


